
New Parishioner Registration    -    Welcome to our faith community 
 

Name(s)____________________________________________________________________________ 
 

Address____________________________________________________________________________ 
 

Phone #_______________________Email Address_______________________________________ 
 

Please drop this in the collection basket or at the parish office.  Note: To keep our records 

current, please let us know if you are changing your address or leaving our community. 
 

• Parish offertory envelopes are available all year long.  Please contact the office if you 
would like to receive a set.  Tax receipts are issued at year end. 

Pastor:  Fr. Joseph Salihu  682-2733 (hm) 
Assistant Pastor: Fr. Greg Smith-Windsor 
                                               682-0221 (hm) 
Pastoral Associate: Cody Redekop 
Office Staff:  Angie Punk & Christine Skulski 
Caretaker: Keith Berger 
 

Lay Presiders for Funeral Prayers: 
Janice Dobmeier, Jenny Irwin,  Nestor Trach  
 

Baptism Prep Coordinator:  
Kay Burke 231-4740 

Pastoral Council:  
Ruth Hiebert, Darwin Riendeau,  

Debbie Berscheid, Roxanne Millette,  
Melinda Burton, Janice Dobmeier,  

Dianne Schenn, Frieda Baur 
 

St. Augustine School Principal: Cal Theisen 
St. Dominic School Principal Dallas Puto 

HCI Principal: Cory Popoff 
  

 K of C Grand Knight: Fred Staniec 231-4406 
 

CWL President: Bev Yeager 682-5906 

We remember our faithful departed 
Elizabeth Theissing 

Eternal life grant unto her O Lord! 

• Vimy Day, Sunday, April 9th at 2 pm.  A 

short service to commemorate the 100th    

Anniversary of the Battle on Vimy Ridge will 

be held at the Humboldt War Memorial 

(Court House lawn) followed by socializing at 

the  Legion Clubroom featuring cookies from 

Wartime recipes.  Everyone welcome! 

• Lunch at the Community Gathering Place.  

Wed, April 12 from 11:30 am to 12:30 pm.  

$8/person.  Everyone welcome. 

• St. Gregor Parish Spring Supper; Sunday, 

April 23rd at 5 pm at St. Gregor Community 

Hall. Pork Cutlets with all the trimming. 

Adults $12, Children $8, 5 & under free; 

Family Rate $40. Everyone welcome. 

• Prayer Circle: People requesting prayer   

intentions, please call Marilyn Korte 682-
4761 or Theresa Novecosky 682-3178. 

• K of C Bingo: Mondays at 7:30 pm in the 

parish centre.    

Mass Schedule April 1/2 
Pilger - Saturday at 7:00 pm 

Marysburg - Sunday at 9:00 am 

St. Scholastica - Sunday at 11:00 am 
 

Youth for Christ (YC) Bake Sale 
On April 1st and 2nd, after the Satur-
day and Sunday Masses, there will be 
a bake sale for YC in the foyer of the 
Parish Centre. Emily Engele is taking 
a group of eleven youth to Red Deer, 
Alberta, from May 20th-22nd for the 
YC Conference to worship and learn 
about our faith.   
 

All proceeds from the bake sale will 
help cover trip expenses. 

809-10th Street 
Box 1989   
Humboldt, SK   
S0K 2A0      
Office hours: Mon.-Fri. 8.30 am-12 pm  & 1-5 pm 
 

Phone: 682-2106 
Fax: 682-2055 

Parish Centre Kitchen: 682-1543 
Email: staugustine@sasktel.net 

www.humboldt.saskatooncatholic.ca 

Fourth Sunday of Lent 
March 26, 2017, Year A 

 

Roman Catholic Diocese of Saskatoon 

Mass Schedule                                       Mass Intentions 
 

Monday, March 27:  No Mass        

                                  7:30 pm Prayers for †Elizabeth Theissing              
 

Tuesday, March 28: 10:30 am Funeral Mass for †Elizabeth Theissing 
 

Wednesday, March 29: 8:30 am                                   †Ted Kunz  &   †Etta Deutscher                                                                                                               
                                                                           

Thursday, March 30: 8:30 am                           †Cameron Rieger   &  †Paul Buscobick 
 

Friday, March 31:  8:30 am                       †John Zimroz   &   †Henry Zimmerman 
                                7:00 pm Stations of the Cross 
                                                                                 

Saturday, April 1:  5:00 pm                          †Fred Stadnyk family and Diakow family   & 
                                                                                                           †Dolores Yungwirth 

Sunday, April 2:   9:00 am  &  11:00 am 
 
  

Confessions: Saturday 11:00 - 11:45 am 

Exposition of the Blessed Sacrament: Friday mornings following Mass, concluding at 
9:30 am.  On the First Fridays of the month, adoration will end at 9 pm. 

“He put mud on my eyes.  
Then I washed, and now I see.” 

John 9.15 

Deadline for bulletin submissions is Wednesdays at 5:00 pm 

 



 Adult Catechesis 

Catechism: religious instruction given to a person in preparation for Christian baptism 
or confirmation. 
 

But for many of us that was a long time ago, and sometimes we are asked questions 
we have trouble answering. Further instruction is available by attending the Adult  
Catechesis evening on Wednesdays, 29th, from 7-9 pm in the parish center. We are 
concluding our discussions on “The Commandments, living like Jesus”.  We share   
coffee, snacks and socializing, and there is no fee. Everyone is welcome! 
 

Babysitting services will be provided by request, please phone the parish office the 
day before the session to register your children  

Lenten Fast and Abstinence: An Invitation to Awareness 
“What are you hungry for?”  Sometimes the answer is obvious: pizza, Chinese food, a 
juicy steak.  Our spiritual hungers are rarely that easy to identify.  The season of Lent, 
our 40-day preparation for Easter, is our annual invitation to grow in awareness of 
those deeper hungers.  We need Lent to help us recognize that our meaning and     
mission are rooted in Jesus’ dying and rising.  Together with those preparing for     
baptism, we join in outward signs of our inner conversion.  Our year-round prayer, 
fasting and almsgiving take on new meaning during this season. 
 

Catholics were once well known for their practice of not eating meat on Friday—a    
specific form of fasting called abstinence.  Stories abound of the lengths Catholics 
would go to keep this law.  Of course, as with any law, it was not that difficult to meet 
the letter of the law and violate its spirit.  One might enjoy a fine lobster dinner or fish 
fry at a local restaurant and still meet the law’s requirements.  Catholics were also 
called to limit their food intake on a variety of other fast days.  The reforms which    
followed the Second Vatican Council sought to simplify the often complicated         
questions, while re-emphasizing the continuing need for such practices.  The current 
laws read simply: “Catholics are asked to begin the practice of abstinence after their 
14th birthday; fasting would obligate those who have celebrated their 18th birthday 
and for a period of up to their 59th birthday, although all, no matter what their age, 
should be taught the meaning of penance.” (Canon 1252) 
 

Fridays are days of abstinence during Lent, but Catholics can substitute special acts of 
charity or piety on these days.  Accordingly, our CCCB urges us to take up the      
challenge of meaningful penance as expressed in fast and abstinence.  They call us to 
become more mindful  of our loving Creator and Redeemer.  They ask us to be gener-
ous and faithful in our practices of penance.  It is never a question of undermining 
one’s health.  On the other hand, we should be aware of those sensible acts of penance 
that can actually improve our bodily health. 
 

The spirit of the law may invite us to fast from other activities as well: from television 
or computer games, from eating out or from gossiping.  These minimum requirements 
make the most sense when they are combined with prayer and almsgiving.  These age-
old disciplines reflect our most fundamental concerns: our relationship with God 
(prayer), with our bodies (fasting), and with each other (almsgiving). 

Easter Mission - Save the Date! 
Fr. David Hogman of the Diocese of       
Victoria is coming in to lead a parish    
mission this year during the Easter      
Season. The mission will be May 7-10.   

Paint Nite Fundraiser for Chalice sponsor site in Cotabato, Philippines. Friday, 

April 28 at 7:00 pm in the parish centre.  Tickets $45, includes coffee & dessert.  Regis-
ter online at by April 14 at: www.paintnite.com/pages/deposit/index/1162370 or 
call Michelle Pratchler at 306-682-5768.  Everyone welcome! 

Palm Sunday and Holy Week  
Ministries Sign-up 

Sign-up sheets for the Palm Sunday Mass-
es (additional Readers needed only), and 
the Holy Week liturgies can be found in the 
welcome area.  Please sign up for a      
ministry and help make these liturgies  
truly prayerful and beautiful celebrations.   
 

Please note: the regular ministry schedules 
are still in effect for Palm Sunday and  
Easter Sunday. 

Lenten Penitential Service 
Please join us on Wednesday, April 5 at 
7:00 pm for our Lenten Penitential Service.  
This is a wonderful opportunity to 
prepare for Easter.  Everyone is 
welcome to attend.  Additional 
priests will be in attendance. 

The Euthanasia Deception 
Sunday, April 2 
2:00 - 4:00 pm 

St. Augustine Hall 
A one-hour documentary featuring power-
ful testimonies from Belgium and beyond, 
of lives devastated by the false ideology of 
mercy killing.   
 

Belgium’s fifteen year experiment with   
Euthanasia has gone terribly wrong.  This 
film is a dire warning for the rest of the 
world. 
 

Come and join us for viewing and discus-
sion of this very timely subject!  Everyone 
is welcome! 
 

Sponsored by the CWL and K of C. 
For more info call Marlene 306-682-0742 or 
Karen 306-682-3598. 

Stations of the Cross  
at Caleb Village 

The CWL will be leading the Stations of the 
Cross at Caleb on Thursday, March 30th 

at 2:00 pm.  Coffee and cake will follow.   
Everyone is welcome! 

The Greater Saskatoon Catholic Schools is 
again holding their Spring Into Spring 
Fundraiser with proceeds used to promote 
Catholic Schools initiatives.  The CWL will 
be collecting kitchen items to make up a 
basket to donate for this event.  Collection 
baskets will be in the welcome area of the 
church until April 9th.  Thank you in     
advance, to any members of the parish 
who wish to donate. 

• CWL executive meeting, Thurs, 

March 30 at 7:00 pm. 

Lighthouse CD of the Week: 
Seven Last Sayings of Christ—Dr. Hahn 

Spoken as he suffered the agony of the 
cross, the 7 last sayings of Christ recorded 
in the gospels have been the subject of 
prayer and inquiry by Christians for 2000 
years. In this revealing presentation, Dr. 
Scott Hahn unlocks for us the deeper     
significance of our Lord’s words, carefully 
chosen so that we might better understand 
the immense love of God for every person 
and His plan of salvation.  


